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Campus alcohol approval
contingent on legislature
dent fo r Stu dent

by Mike Knaak

I.if<.· :irul

Devc lopmc m .

The policy allowing alcohol
possessK>n and consumption
in residence halls submitted
by SCS to the State College
Board (SCB) was approved at
the

board's

meeting

here

November 20. The policy
cannot be put into effect until
the legislature act s on a bill
that lifts the legal ban on
alcohol on state college
campuses

Jt

~ - . •

but..,_

TMN are not electrlc tniN,
tor the .......... 1Mt --•• IM .......... NIii ......
ColnpleUon da.. fer the mall la Nwember 1, 1173.
·

Mall to be finished in spring

by Kathy Bera
. •
The SCS mall will not be
oompleted. until next spring,
according to Loren Silv.ernail,
draftsman for administrative
affairs. Most of the work has
mphlactvccd,nbotut liagmhtvinedg-,
5
1u.1 ies
and 'other minor detail$
must be fmished.

~.•p,

Silvernail ~id all
am~e /P,.rr<JIJe _mall ,

been poured. Most of the sod
has bee,.n laid , although
more will be lajd in the
s pring . Present · weather
oonditions prevent laying the
sod now. Several trees will
not ~ planted 1until spring.
.
· Although the light fixtures
won't be insta lled . until
spring the wiring haS
already been co mpleted .
the Ousters of wires can be seen
has .- stWking out _of the .ground at

(acuity efet!tons slor

• ··

.

various ' places on the mall.
These wires will be covered
until the fixtures are
in•
stalled. •

Blacktopping at the south
end of the mall will also have
to wait until spring. Because
·of the cold wea)fier the
blaCktopping compa\,- closed
down .

llhe SCB decided that
before any policy could go
into effect. the legislature
would have to amend or
replace .the law that prohibits
alcohol on " school grou nds ...
The SCB has interpreted
"school grounds'· to include
state college campuses. ·
A bill allowing possession
and consumpt ion passed a
House committee in October
and will go before the entire
House in January . If that law
passes, the policy would then
go into effect, according to
Oclvid Sprague, vicc-presi-

All slat e ,:ollcgcs were
as ked to s ubmit 1>ulicic!I. fu r
possession ;1 nd ('tm sun1p1i1111

on campu ses to lht: SCB in
the CVC nl the lcgisla111rc lifl :,.
lhc ban .

Sprague said the hoard
approved policies for .1 11
seven campu ses. ··,;,hcrL· " as
very liltk varia1 : HI in lh l'
po lkic s . ·· Spragu~ s;1id . '
"The board approved indivi•
dual policies for all tht.· st:1tc
colleges.··
Although the SCS policy
suggest ed that s.1lc or
alcoholic beverages be allowed at ce rtain cam11us
events and in Atwood Cen ter.
the board did not cons ider
any policy regarding sale .
Spragu e said the issue or
sale would have to be
handled se parately because
the bill has no provision s for
sale.

Silvernail said final completion. date is June I, 1974.

Organ1zat1on.of Coll-ege Senate delayed

The College Senate forcasted last year to be in
operation in late October is
not yet in 4 istence.
.. .

trying to get some old heads
and new people involved," as
well as trying to represent all
divisions of the college.
Individual school .iections

delij:,erately dragging our
feet."
Each school is allowed its
pcrcelltage of the faculty for
its repre sen tation. Each
school .has a minimum of one
representative since· some do ·
not have enough facult y to
a11ow them one representative, Van Nostrand said.

th
Blamed for thiS delay is . ::ns :r\re::ti:og ~
•the non--completion Of the
These will come "probably
faculty elections and a
next week or the week
non-iriterest in formirig a
after," Van Nostrand said.
Professional Support Person' nel (PSP) component.
Another. problem mC~tion" The gainers are the ones
ed was the fact that the like Fine Arts and Industry,"
"One of the problems was · faculty have had two elec- Van Nostrand said.
oommunication,'' · Dr. M. E. tions this quarter. Positions
Van Nostrand, chairman for
On the • existing Faculty
"We've got to have · the
the faculty nominations and
Senate had to be filled. Van best governance we can get
elections committee, said.
-Nostrand said IIJIOSt of the
work for the first election was
N.otes asking for nomina•
done over the summer and
tions for the at-large faculty
baUots were in the hands of
election were sent to faculty
the faculty the first .week of
early this quarter. Nomina·
school.
tions had to be returned, and
the nominations and elections
'"It's amazing how much
oommittee had to choose
time" the elections take, Van
eight candidates to be placed
Nostrand said. "faculty are
on the ba11ot. These names
more complicated maybe."
had to be submitted to the
Faculty Senate for possible
A faculty member must
additions, Van Nostrand said.
haVe SO signatures on his
Three names· were added and
petition to become ·a candi•
election· results were counted
date , compared to the
yesterday. Four. people will
student petition requiring 25
make up the at-large portion
s~natures . Ten days are
of the faculty component.
all~ ed for faculty to obtain
signatures, 22 days wert
Van Nostrand . said the
allowed for the studerAs.
nominations and elections
committee chose at-large .
The election procedure
candidates from "both men
follows "all judicious speed ·
and women, people who had
which means slow," Var,
been here, on the basis of
Nostrand said. "We're not

C:1~~

from all three component s,"
he said .

February . ..

"We may not get to sec
Van Nostrand is predicting • thr.: College Seliale operate at
that the faculty will be ready all ," Del Zoppo said.
by the e nd of Dece mber .
'"Next year's operation will
Collective bar3a.ining, Del
be full operation,'.' he ~if . 2.oppo said .. crn,W stan.d in
The changeover takes more the way or ari operable ·
time, he said.
College Senate. "'This has
been the demise of the
"I doubt very much that
Faculty Senate, .. he said .
ttiey'II meet before the end of
J anuary ," Oaudc Del Zoppo.
Once a master contra<.1 has
former chairman of the Fac- . been reached. Del Zoppo
ulty Senate siad. " I don't sec said. there may not be a
that the Senate can get or- College Senale
gani:-ed before the first ,:,f
cont. on page 12
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Students schedule
ball room. F1..-es may also be
paid at that time .

by Mike Knaak

Twe lve percent of -studen ts
rcgisl c ring for winter quancr
M.· hcdulcd cla ~s connict s,
according to Ke ith Rauch,
director of Admission s a nd
Hct:urdi,. .

The deadline for paying
fees
is December
21.
Students not pay in g by that
time will have their schedu les

.. We received ihc print•OUI of
conllicli,. juM before vacation
and we had to mail ou t the
noti1..-ci,. before we had a
d 1:mce to go over them,"
Hauch ~aid.

"More than SO percent of
the co nfli cts we re the
st udents ' fault," Rauch said.
"'They scheduled two classes
at one time . The other
mistakes we re caused by
dcpanments changing course
times.··

" Ui,.ua lly we look over the
li ,1 and du 001 send notices
to tholoC Muden ts who had a
cunnict bccaU loC of our e rror
or a departme nt error. We
didn't have li me to do that
lhii,. lime. " Rauch sa id.

Rauch said t he 12 percent
error figure was higher than
anticipated . .. We planned.for
aboul as m;my stude nt errors
as we had but we did not
plan for the errors caused by
dcpanment changes .·•

Winter quarter sched ules
may be picked up next
Wednesday . Thursday , and
Frid ~y ·
the Atwood

CD

Ne~;papers, magazines can be

~~~!!.~:n~ r~~~;~;.~;~;~~~~;t~n;~~
~!; :i;i~;~~;;d
e

~-

cancelled and will ha e to
re•register on J a nua: J.

"Last time we
d not
cance l the s c hedules of
st ud e nt s not payin~
dead line , " Rauch said.

"Nlan y s tud ents that
missed the deadline 'hever
came to school this fall,"
Rau ch said . " By reserving
the schedules of those not
payi ng. we tied up a lot of
spaces in classes for students
1hat registered late. We
won't do that this time."

·seE·

YA LATER , HI L DA ,
WE 'RE GOING TO PIC.K UP OUR
GLASSES AT WIMMER OPTICIANS

~ ,~ .·
' ~~

c·,

,~·•

Formerly, Volkmuth Print•
e rs in St. Clou d, who recycle
the papers. were accepting
only the Ouonlcle.
Thielman said 1cside nce
hall s will supply string for
bundling papers. Bundled
paper will be picked ' up
separate from the ChroelclH.
Only Chronicles are to be
pla ced in th e recycling
barrels, Thielman said .

newspapers and magazmes
should bundle them with
heavy string and place them
On the Atwood loading docks,
in the northeast corner of the
building, from I to -3 p .m.
Mondays. Tuesdays , and
Wednesdays, he said.
· 'To avoid the newsprint
shortage, recycl ing should
have been started 10 years
ago ," Thielman said .

Further specific information will appear in the first
Ouonlcle winter quarter.

First Sticks and Stones deadline Monday
by Caroline lam!Utteo

The Thanksgiving break
also contributed te the high
number of students called in

zincs will be able to be
recycled along with the
Chronicle , accordi n g to
Oiu ck Thielman. originator
~r -;he recycling project .

Sticks and Stones, the
literary magazine of st udent' s
work, is now acce pt ing
contrtbutions for its first
issue. planned to be released
in January. The deadline is
December 3.
..
Many· differe nt types of
work are acce pted, s uch as
poetry, fi ction, short stories,
an work, mu sic, comics, a
ex p eri m e ntal .type wor
based on science, said Chris
Boros, editor of Sticks a nd
Stones. ..I never am willing
to completely shut down any
ideas. Any new ideas are
aJways welcome," she said.

butions from st udents, fac•
ulty and past st udents of the
coll ege," Boros said.
Contributors will not be
paid for mate rial they submit

~~\f!!~ ~

rk which is pie:
sense a pa}' e ntJ due to the
limited ,1
ber of copies
published, Boros said.

"We will be publishing
two issues of Sticks and
Stones a nd a possible issue
of a
Minn esota Poets
Anthology , " Boros said .
Because there will be two
issues rather than one of
Sticks a nd Stones each issue
will be smaller in size. then
will be three thousand copies
.. My defin ition of Sticks of each issue.
and Stones is much freer
than perhaps it has been in
The proposed anthology
the past. It is open to contri- will consist of poetry written

by authors of the Midwest
area, basically with authors
of Minnesota . The size will
be reduced from last year to
abJut 30 pages.
The first issue of Sticks
and Stones will be out in
early January. The second
issue will be out in late
March or early April . " I will
definitely put off publication
if the quality of submission$
is not good," she said.
The basic thing we need
now is participation by the
student body in submitting to
us their ideas of what they
wam published, their feelings
thoughts and material,·• said
Boros. " The success of tht
magazine will depend on the
student body and just what
quality magazine they will
end up with."

'\1-':~1f~.

NOW APPEABING

,,

at The Ground Round

~

PlA1MATES
Well thro119h Sat

'

C
'

.'

8:30 to 12:iO

Rclox :mrl .C!njoy ,:::rent enterta inment plus great
winin i: nnd dinin~. Includ ing giant drinks. Beer by
the pitcher or mu~. Wine. All a t rc3SOnable prices.
No t."Ovcr, no minimum.

When you're hungry for good food
ilnd thirsty for a good lime •

· ra~~.i .

~

2621 W. Division
St. Clood

•

~ fp:D _
CQIICJ.~16'1

I

.

Goon -r.A 51E° ?

111/

T' LaoS
of CUt.rOIZ.E AtO ·
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Ute

advantages and dladvantagea or the several alternadvet la relation to SCS
are

ae.crlbed.

by Ma,y Schaefer

"There arc very decided
advantages and disadvan•
tages to each of these
alternatives from the campus'
piint of view," SCS Pres.
Charles Graham said of plans
for a new bridge to replace
the almost 80 year old 10th
Street Bridge.

"We received the reaction
that if it were at all possible
the college wants the bridge
totally removed from campus.
They don 't like the idea of
10th Street being improved to
carry more traffic, knowing it
goes through a portion of
campus," Knapp said.
'"We are very intimately
affected by it and it's not a
temporary thing. The campus
is going to be here for a long
time and that bridge is going
to be there for a long time .
We have to think of the
campus environment not only
for today but for the future,"
Graham said.

The City of St. Cloud has
hired the- consulting engineering_ firm of Howard ,
Needles, Tammen, and Bergendoff t~ .design a new
The first alternate A would
bridge . • This firm has essentially replace the bridge
developed a number of where it is now connecting
alternate designs and routes. with 10th Street.
"Six months ago SCS was
contacted for reaction to the

"As far as the campus is
concerned they're not just

talking about building a
four-lan:e, and consequently
they would have to widen
tOth Street to a four-lane
street. They're planning to
'OORRCC\ it, in some of the
plans, with Highways 10 on
the east and 152 on the
west," Graham said.

This makes it. wh'llt is
called an arterial interconnecting through the city.
Therefore, the volume of
traffic coming through the
campus under alternate A
wou ld be greatly increased. It
would be at least double the
present traffic that now goes
down 10th Street, Graham
said. •
Not only would it be
doubling the traffic volume,
but it would theli accommodate all types of vehicles.
Whtreas now, . because of the
limitations of • the present
bridge, it'.s restricted to cars

botto~::~cks if it became a
four-la . Graham said.

noise problem in Shoemaker
Hall sl ightly," Graham said.

"J t that a1one would
crea e an environmental
problem for the campus. It
woulct--be....oois-y:-Engineering
oonsultants feel it would not
be able to meet the
Department of Transportation
noise level requirement if it
ran t,hat close to Shoemaker
Hall." Graham said . "There
v.-ould also be air pollution
problems.'·

"It wouldn't do anything to
solve campu, traffic problems. pedestrian traffic prob•
!ems or noise and air
pollution problems ... Graham
said.

" In addition to that it
woulddisrupt the flow of vehicular traffic ·on the campus.
Our present planning for the
campus is to have two traffic
loops. One comes down 8th
Street 'OVCr 1st Avenue and
out 10th Street or vice
versa,·• 9raham said.
" We would not, be able to
have that loop if this· alternate were followed. because
you would not have access to
10th Street from the campus
with a car all the way along
there until 5th Avenue ."
Graham said.
Alternate B comes just
south of the exist ing bridge
and acrqd the maintenance
wing of\b.e SCS heatingan'd
maintenance building. ·

"Alte rnates A and 8 both
go very close to the Campus
Lab School. At the present
time the playground for that
school is right along that
highway, and some of the
rooms would be very close to
the edges of that highway ."
Graham said.
Alternate C goes south or
the heating plant and tics
back into 10th Street just
nonh of Halenbeck Hall.
"All problems of noise
would be reduced somewhat
with alternate C. It ., would
result in 1aking out of our
new t e nnis co urt s and
possibly under alternate D. · ·
Graham said.
"A lternate D goes fanher
sout h , yet. It starts out about
10th Street and goes back up
7th Avenue then veers to the
south of Halcnl:occk Hall . This
is an attempt to get away
from the noise problem at
Shoemaker Hall and Campus
Lab , and to prc\'ent cutting

"B is not much different
from A. It moves the bridge
slightly sout h and would Bridge
move 10th Street just a little cont. on p•ge 12

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns
10% dlla>unl

16 S. 21st Ale.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

'

Newly remodeled dining room

Delivery Starts 5 P.M.
Spaghetti &Sandwiches
for a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Light and Dark Beer~ on Tap

•

·Located directly qbove the House of Pizzo

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

252-9300

/or ,tud.nu

Sf. Cloud
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lanning concert

The new and excit ing literary work now being di stributed
fr.c c on the SCS campus is hardly dese rving of the criticism it

The selection process of
programming for a _. major
concert on Cl.mpu·s has many,
many limiting factors. We

concens.
Since I'm on the s ubject of
Hale nbect Hall , I"d like to
refer to previous Chronlcle
articles on thC damage to
Basically. concert avail- Halenbeck Hall. First of all ,
abilities are narrowed by the MEC doesn ' t appreciate
price agents are asking , sensational ism focusing on
conside ring that we · have areas of controversy involving
between SJ0,000-SIS ,OOO a- student organizations. The
vailable per
concert elim• damage to Halenbeck at the
inates many top recording Mahavishnu Orchestra conartists like Cbicago, Allman cert was very minimal. No
Brothers, the Who, Led damage was incurred to the
main basketball floor , as this :
Zepplin, Rolling Stones.
The available dates of the entire area was covered by
touring groups is a major mats; the only area that
determination in our SClection incurred any di.mage wa.s a
process, for example, the small section of the floor,
groups have open dates, but under the back bleacher
are touring through the South section. ·
or any i~olated regional area.
MEC function s to serve the
We then present to ·our students. Wh'en the "school
amcert committee this list of newspaper exploits related
available artists given to us student events , instead, for
exaRlple, giving a musical
by respective agencies, from
which a priority list is set up review to a concert presented
on campus, what docs this
in the selection process.
benefit.
We en again contact the _
agency, na1izing signJficaqt
We tcy our best to rnai._-a'!. ..
details as to the ~uct control at conc, rl:s :ai}d ;\\'.S,.
available detes, and contract are always open for sugges•

::!~uf!'·atth;.e

specifications.

!JJd m'ust select • group
which a ppeals to . all scgments of musical taste. This
in itself is next to impossible,
trying tel decide on a group
w~~ feel will "sell out"• ;

Basically it's MEC's duty
to inform the students of the
no smoking and drinking
regulations imposed, upon us
by fire marshaUs and
Halen beck Hall staff. it's up
to the students to realize that
if they abuse their priviledge
of viewing a concert in
Halenbeck HaU , the school
administration reserves the
right_ to !uspend ~I future

comment is a major fact'Ot in
his continuing contact and
feedback with us.

To the editor:

has rece ived.
" The St. Clo ud State College Directory 1973-1974" is not a
book wrought with errors of plot. as some have said but

_ rath e r a n e ntertaining a nd educational book.
.. Dir(·t1ory" he lps one discover oneself. Although it may be
a s hock, so me people have discovered they don't ex ist or that
although th ey thought they were a · senior, the last quarters
mu st have been illu sion,vy. Some people wondered what has
ha1>pencd to th e ir marriage when they found th at their spouse
w:is living six blocks away but st ill had th ~ _s:ame phone.
"Oirec1orv·· has also been called a good way tO brighten up
a dull evening. Look up you r fri e nds, call the numbe r listed
and get the enjoyment or meeting new people.
And ir by chance you want to really call your friends , don't,
try to ca ll the dorms because "Directory" is not one of the.
third rate novels that maintain buildings can talk.
One criticism or .. Directory " . that none of the numbers for
. Shoemake r Hall residents are correct • is ba.sed on
falsehood s. It is merely a cast of everyone living in the
room .

wroni

Readers should also note the interesting subplots to .the
narrative, fo
ample . "How to Call," and th·e ever useful
portion call
·emerit us Faculty" for people vacationing in
Aorida
ifomia.
The
ion called .. How o Read · the Entry " and " A Note
About
e Student Listing'' describing how the book was
typeset by compu:er is. very · entertaining, also.
.
However, if you prefer serious reading, save last year's
directory or don't try to call anyone until next year's issue is
published.
And, while you're waiting for the phone to ring, you can
admire the ez.cellent cover ph~tography.

Human relations reply
'clever and well done'
To the edlten

tms that stie .used a point

a:~~; :~'d.:;•,:~.-;a~~\!~:

:;i.;~.:,"·to

week concerning Human
Rt:1ations . And sure enough.
in Fr;iday's Clar..acle, there; it
was. Clever and ~ell done,
too. I mean ilJ.at.

Major Events Cou ncil in
its annual budget '3roposal
to Student Activities Committee (SAC) has requested,
(through st udent pri orit y
and assent), and has been
subsidised S22,800 to program three ·· major" and
t .. mini" (Hall Havoc
Daze) concerts . Along with
this 522 ,800, estimated receipts df 516,000 (4 ,000 per
concert), are included to
bring total revenue to
$38,800 for yearly programming .
i

Estimated receipts were
based ,on our initial proposal
of charging just St/head per
concert · until SAC, through
a gross error on their part,
found a deficit in their
budget, They ,thus decided to
incur Ul)Ofl MEC the resl)Onsibility of makjng up the
di(Jerence in this mistake.

en':epro=

We proceed to contact the
various ma~ booting agea•
ci.es thr~~ut the U.S:
The agen
own personal

campus proud o(its.,p
am=
mibg ability to se
I the
studentl in the most efficient
way possible. If you'd like to
help us in programming for •
upcomUlg ooncest.S, come .to
our weekly meeting, every"
Wedne5day 6 p .m. Atwood:
Center, room 163.

Mlke·a.ya.

Co-cbalnnaa MEC
Pop Coaoerta

~=:~·. i:::.,-:,~ Art :copy old or be creative

Now, I am not hurt, Totheecllteq
about Mozart writing his own
wounded , or significantly
stuff instead c;,f performing
offended, because · I sense
The question of why visual Monteverdi's'! In no other
Robin's frustration. But her- artists "scorn the styles of century than ours "have
. letter illustrates enctly my the past " while "music and Westerners been so obsessed
Robiri packed a lot into the point: exposing people to drama people can produce with music Of the past
JOO words you allow in this prejudicial injustices and authentic worts of other generations · while ignoring
publication, and I find myself social issues does nOt cut times a11d cultures " -& ques- conteinporary composers. (A
having a difficult time boiling it ... even if those who tion posed in last w~et's glance at the KSJR program
down ~her remarks info one "really. Deed the awareness" Oiromcle
by
Evelyn guide or a
Minnesota 1
statement or theme.
arc in the program. You Hatcher-is a vital issue . Orchestra program
shows
cannot legislate kindness,
this quite clearly.)
One thing fs sure .. . she love, or . even liber-ation .
I have ask~d myself the
gave me a well-deserved (That 's a difficult thing for a same question many times,
Although theatre departshallacking. I thought I had behavioral psychology indoc• albeit ·with · slight -different
ments seem less inhibited in
captured the basic content of trinated kid tp say.) Personal emphasis. Why as St. Cloud
perfo~ing ~em worts,
her re~arks that evening but attacks, cuts, sarcasm and State, as in most schools, are they are equ~
guilty in
as I have failed, I openly the like are -all usef\11; but oot
music and theatre students <liscouraging students from
apoUJlb.e. Then she went on what we need to emerge almost exdqsively trained in writing and producing their
to discredit my message, and from Human Relations pro- performance while poetry and own work . What little
left untouched very little. grams . Maybe, just maybe, art students are discourag~ original work that has been
Perhaps the only thing she we do not even need from reproducing the works done by S~.. Cloud State
left out is that I used poor programs ... just people of others? One is left with music and t atre students
writing style. She made me being n~ce to other people .
the impression that music was done in ite of curricula
· thankful that I · .llm not any
and · theatre departments are :::hv~~iv;7_1ghted agains ~
more like me than I am.
not yet aware of the
1
~n~~
diachronic nature or our
1· hope my ;~ea~ion her~ is but becat,1,se doing things for culture.
•1 agree
th Ms. Hatcher's
•
not too pathetically woeful, people, e.ven little things . is
observation that all modern
but Wh.ereas I • used a where it is at.
This nostalgia for the past . crafts look ~ y
mu ch· alike .
·pe.i-sori;il incide nt With Robin
is charming , but does Ms. , but so do
st enaissance
to mali:e a po int about the
18th crafts.
Sam Crabtree Jr. Hatche r think that
Human Relations program, it
Senlo.- In education century Europeans griped
And her co ntion that

rott:~~!.

::~~J::1 ·~,'~~!~t!~~

:~~ ~:~

artists' "straining for originality so often results in the
trendy and the trivial" is
quite accurate. That is one of
the risks in straining for
originality. Art ..without risk is
no art at all.
Such an unlikely pair as
John Cage and Marlon
Brando agree that performing
musiciam and actors arc not
artists but servants o artists.
Perhaps the painter Wassily
Kandinsky speaks best for
poets of all ages:
' ' Every work of art is the
child of its time ; often it is
the mother of our emotions.
h follows that each period of
culture produces an art of its
ow n , ··wh ich cannot be
repeated . Efforts to revive
the an principles of the past
at best produce worl.1 of art
that resemble a stillborn
child ."

led.5beraru
Art lacully

:- The CH RO NICLE Friday, Nov. 30 . 1973 , pagt

Corporation able to hold
out longer in court case
,

To the editor.

The Dan J . Brutger
Corporation that
owns
and runs the Oak Leaf and
Oak 's Three apartment complexes on South Sixth Ave. is
a good example of bad business. I believe it is out to
take students "to the
deanen" for every cent
they can squeeze out
of them.
I write this letter out of
in haviqg no
recourse to obtain S45 that
frustration

this corporation has stolen

from me.
My story is drawn out as is
most court litigation. .I
sued the Dan J.
Brutger

company for damages after
. one of their more inept managers rented out the apart•
ment I had contracted for. As
my deposit wasn't included

in the s1.1;it, it was decided in
front of the conciliattlry
judge that my deposit was to
be returned. Brutger said

I

would have it in days. I won
the judgement but after a
month I still don 't have the
deposit.

In 'order to receive
my
original judgeme nt I have to
agree not to sue again , but
that is what I would have to
do if I am to get the $45 that
is rightfully mine . Brutger is
betting I am broke enough
not to be able to hold out and
he's right. I call his cor•
porations actions cheap and
dishonest .

To Ille ecl!w,

supposedly sets the rules of
eligible activities) for a group •
For some reason unknown student teacher get-together.
to us , there seems to be a 'Ibey decide we are allowed
freeze on communication only S5 for our use. However,
between the college and this does not cover any food
student teachers as well as expenses or transportation
· lack of concern for student and can only be used ·for
teachers. For example, we "cultural exp e rienc e s ,·•
pay SIS for the student meaning getting to pay S5 to
activity funP,. and because we sit in the upper back row of
are not dose enough to the Gutherie Theatre. Athlet•
participate in the activities, ' ic events are not considerci
we receive no benefits.
cultural and , therefore ,
money is not made available.
We have not reCCived any
Ouonlcle1 oY any other
Atteadoa • Futare Stadeat
c.ommunications from the Teachers: Unite and get
· oollegc. ff we haxc no choice something done if you want
but to pay for these services your monies worth. It's too
through tuition, then why arc late for us! P.S. We wish \ve
we t9tally. excluded from could read this, but we
receiving the goods? Being probably won 't receive a
off campus secrits to affect Ouoalcle.
our rights . like the plague.
In addition, student teachers must be more than 30
miles from St. Ooud before
they can receive reimburse•
ments from the Student
Activity ~mmittce (which

Jm Loegertaa

Marilyn Nloller

Denni• Albriaht
Darlene Klffmeyer
Jane Soren.ton
Student teacbcn,
woning In Twin Cities area

'~

have gotten few , e phes av a,J a bl e , wh at t ype of
I am a subscnbe r to the
1nd1v1dµ a ls that I have trammg 1s involved (comOironlcle and, ,in regard to
tten to {instructors) about munity project s?); is the
the letter complaining about
psychology de partme nt .
Master 's• program geared
too much advertising in your
more towards Phy. Ed. or
publication , I would just like
~ want to get my education (you see. I also
to say (as an ei:-journa1ism B.A. and start on my M.S. want a doctorate); where do
student) that I think that you right away.
graduates go from SCS to get
and your staff are putting out
a doctorate?
fine copy. Compar~d to last
The problem: I don 't know
Maybe you can do a
(and previous) year's Ch,on. what is going on . I would like feature on this, or maybe you
Ide, your coverage seems to know what the psychology• can 't. .. but please give it
much more " fresher" • full department on graduate level some thought. Thank you.
of debate, forums , great has got for me .
features , and less of the
Marlys J. Allen
stuffiness of previous au...
What can I c:rpect ; what
Rt. 2
.:-· More progressive, goodt,Y~P_•_o_f_•P_•_c_i•_l_f_•n_d_in_s_ _ _ _L_lttle
__F_.n_•_•_M_1nneoo
_ _..
,.

CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA
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THE
GRAND MANTEL SALOON
~rings you great entertain.men•

APPEARING WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

THE
MIDDLE SPUNK CREEK
BOYS
Starting

111

9 p.m.

• )nly at the GRAND MANTEL SALOON

•

ST. PAUL

!~~~:.~~-~ i~-~-?.i.:~~~

~~:'.:holo~
em

The Dao J . Brutger Corp . .
Now that I have buttered
has been sued. several times
by dissatisfied students and you up . . . (no, just kidding •
my appraisial is sincere). I do
others.
·
have a request or suggestion
My ei:pcrience with this for a feature or series' of
features
tha\ I wou.ld vcrj
doubtful organization is of
ooursc enough for me --to much lite to see .
After having attended SCS
know never to deal with them
again.· I recommend that for four years, I quit last
anyone looking for an spring • broke, disillusioned
apartment take heed and and uncertain as tO my
follow suit.
/
career. Since then I had a
StephenN.llolel, brain-storm and decided .that
Senior R5ychology was and wi11 ,be
definitely mx, major (only
Dine months for me to
receive B.A.).

S~nt teachers losi~g
""many activity benefits

5

DOWNSTAIRS, DOWNTOWN

Presented as

Dec. 4~
Stewart Hall
Auditorium

P•rfarmin1,1

Season
tickethoTders
note date ,
cooection:.
Dec. 4 not

Arti■t S•ri• ■

Dec. 3

part of

MEC

-I
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Arts and EJ;ltertairiment
'And

He

have only to follow the river'

Readers'·-Theatr
ject. several years ago. At
that · time it was part of the
The SCS Reader's Theatre • speech and forensi'5 lfto·
will present "And We Have gram.
Only to Follow the River,.. ' a
Two · years ago, the group
program of/prose, poetry and became a separate program.
songs writte n by St. Ooud The group puts, on one
writers , in the Atwood program each quarter. In the
Th eatre Tuesday. Dec. 4 at 7 past they have done prose,
p.m . No admission will be poetry ,
and
children ' s
charged .
th eatre . Last year the
Reader 's Theatre also did an
;. And We Have Only to interpretatlon of Joa.a.than
Follow the River" · is ar- Livingston Seiagull. The
ranged around a the me or" group also participates in
life 's journey. The sl!lections intercollegiate oral interpreoffered begin with children 's tation activities.
readings and continue with
f ark feels·the real purpose
select ions represe nting adol esce nce. a dulthood and of the. Reaper 's Theatre is
that is "provides · an oppordeath .
tunity for the stag ing of
Th e Read e r 's Theatre non-drama material ." ' The
p,od :.ict ion is directed by stdd e nt s als o have the
Linda Park . instructor in opponunity- -to do their own
speeL·i1. Performers involved scriptin~.
with th e production are Chris
All material for ' "And We
Boros. Gary Bun. Blake
Downes. Pat Ficker. ·c heri Have Only to Follow the
Han son. Wayne McClintock, River•· came from St. Cloud
Greg Nelson. Dave Nord ' and writers. Stude nts and faculty
from SCS , · and · members of
arcn Welke.
the St . Cloud community
· Park explained the Read- s~bmitted prose. poetry , and
er·s Theatre got its start as a songs to the group. The
student activities-funded pro- stude11ts. thi mselves did all
by Kalby S.111

at ure loca I ta lent

the aaanging of material and
scripting. Part was responsible for the staging.
·

a si.milar program next fall, Reader' s Theatre will be
with the cooperation of the during the week set aside in
community in submitting February to salute women .
Anyone interested in taking
material.
part in this production should
..,.,..,. l.mda Part.

~---

Reader•' Thulr• memb«s reheerM for their pr-■ntaUon "And We Hev•

Only lo Follow

River."

,11e

· Record Review. 'Ringo' and 'Mind Games'

Movie review. 'Charley Varrick'

Starr shines, Lennon dries up

Bland title suppresses interest in
engrossing Matthau vs:Mafia film

by Cladl CbrWle

sea, if you're not in the
Navy. ' '

-When the Beatles disbanded several years ago, many

Starr brings ~ act the R.
Sherman . - R. Sherman hit of
:i~~d t~e %;!~ceme:f the 6 60's "You're Sixteen. "
surviving musically were Paul Starr, backed by Harry
McCartney and John Lennon . Nilson and McCartney, does
the song better than the first
Wrong . .
time it came out. McCartney
displays another talent of his,
Ringo Starr, .in his new a mouth su solo.
album Ringo (Apple) has
proven his musical ability.
"Photograph, " his current
with a little helo from his top 40 hit, is one of the best
friends .
•
cuts from the album. It is
more sweetepcd than other
Rlnao is the first album on numbers, but Starr's voice.
which all four former Beatles - covers most of the sweetare united . · To do this , the ening.
album had to be recorded in
several studios to allow
A 1920-30 soiig, " Step
McCartney to appear since Ughtly," features the danchf' cannot enter the Uriited ing feet of Richard Starkey,
States and Lennon cannot M.B.E.
leave .
If the listener knows
The album is basically anything about what each
nostalgic. It uses various e:i-Beatle is writing now, he
musical styles from vaude- can pick up who wrote eact)
ville to 1973.
song. " You and Me (Babe)"
was unfortunately written by
Johp. Lennon must have Paul and Linda McCartney. It
had Ringo in· mind in writing is basically an unexciting

:::•q

::::; re:':s t~r:~i;~~:ars~=~
g.
.
char4cter Ring~ plays on the
" Devil Woman ..• is not
Sergeant PepP.er album.
nostalgic . The song is in a
~
key almost too low fQr Starr,
"Sunshine Life for Me but he still shines. I wish the
(Sail Away Raymond) " is drum solo by Starr and Jim
mlfch like a hornpipe. Keltner was longer. Given
"There's a good life had at the chance to develop, it

could have been great.
The aJbum's end is quite
unusual. Most recording
artists do not. vocally give·
credit to who .is- on the .
album. Starr takes time out
at the end to do this. "Well,
it's the end of the nigf)t and
l''1 just like to say thank-you
to everyone involved "in this
piece of plastic we ' re
mating.·•
l doubt that John Lennon
will ever be able to reach the
same excellence as he did on
his IJna&lne album. Mind
Games does not. It is
basically boring. There is not
much that can be said.

by Bob Roye
If you asked me to write
the ultimate in (actJuster,
tell-nothing, blah movie titles
I could do no better than
Claarley Vardcll. The nime
sounds like the guy next door
who would take out tht
garbage for excitement.

Walter Matthau (who is
typically superlati ve as the
crop-duster turned bank
robber Varrick) confessed on
a recent talk show that he
had no idea what the movie
was about. He shot his
scenes and never read the
entire script. But with title
lite ~at , · I can't blame him
for not reading the script.

· Immediately, -things go
wrong. M{S. V arrict (the
trusty _get~ay drjYer) and
one of the thugs get shot to
~th. Vanict does escape
with 5750,000 .. . but it's all
dirty Mafia money which had
~n dropped at the bank en
route to MeJ:i.co.
From that time on, Varrict
is left to outwit the police
and Molly , the Mafia hit man
(Joe Don Baker - wbo gives
you the impression that this
is the only kind of part he
can handle).
C
· /

Molly is a dapper but
T)le title song comes close
poorly-mannered gorilla. He
to " Imagine" but falls short.
has . the personality of
This top 40 song keeps with
Heinrich Him.rdler. He takes
Lennon 's tradition of preachgreat pleasure in beating
ing. Lcnncin sings , 'I want
However, Matthau missed people to -death. He is
you to make love, n
ar, I 'In extremely good movie.
certainly the most despicable
know you've beard it '
character in the film. And
before.' • Sure have.
The · intricacy of the plot although the film has no
and Matthau' s every move is genuine "good guys," by
Probably the ~e cuts on phenomenal. Every detail is comparison, Varrict, with his
the record are " · masen, " · meticulously cared for. (Even wit and intelligence, surfaces
influenced by his ife Yoko, a movie lite Sleath looks as the likable hero.
and "Bring On
e Lucie." compaiatively simpleThese songs are in the style minded .) The music (by 11.alo
It isn't until the last scene
that Lennon smgs · best • Shifrin of " Mission: Imp0s- that Molly and Varrict meet
either 'soft and "' motional, or sib~e " fame) electrifies the ..- face to face • in a elimactic
enthusiastic,
ike " Give film .
plane-car -chase·.
Peac;e A Chance. '
The plot is set in a small
1f )r«;>"! do go t o ~
- Mind Gamet ~ ak~
me town in New Mexico where V ~, why not write to
wonder if Lennon~usical Varrick and three COmrades Watter. Matthau and let him
attempt to rob a. small. bank. know what he missed.
talent ha s dried up.

Set in /he 1930's

'Pantagleize' to run nex week
A French play. Pantaglelze
will be presented Tuesday
through Saturday. Dec. 4-8 in
Stage JI Theatre of the
Performing ArtS Center at
SCS. All performances are at
8 p.m.

character Pantagleize. who
finds himself the champion of
a revolutionary group although he is a non- v-iolent
person. His honesty is
further threatened when he
falls in love with a woman
who Urges him to rob a bank
Directed'. by a senio r for the cause. Mich, t de
theatre major, Brad Ander- Ghelderode is the playwrite.
son, the play centers on the
To Americanize the play.

Tickets will be available
from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m.
weekdays in the Performing
Arts Center box office
beginning Wednesday, Nov.

SCS musical groups to perform
,_ .A combined concert by the
wmd ensemble . and the
symphony band at SCS
will be presented at 8 p. m. ·
Thursday, Dec. 6 on Stage J
of the Performing Arts
Center.

Professor to~
present recital
#

Ann Schaffert
Miller,
assistant professor of mus ic,
will present a piano recital at
8 p .m. Wednesday, Dec. S,
on Stage l of the Performing
s Center at SCS.

rs. Miller will perform
works by Bach, Schumann ,
Pyle, Rachmaninoff and Kabalevsky.

The wind e nsemble, conducted by R. Dennis Layne,
will perfoml five numbers
including " Koom Ba Yah, ' '
a spiritual that originated in
Nigeria ; Bach's " If Thou be
Near, " and a recent compo-.
sition by Henk Badings ·
entitled "Transitions."
The symphony band will
present ·•'American Civil War'
Fantasy," a collection of
songs originating in the
_"l860's and -. arranged by
Jerry Bilik; three. selections
from "William Byrd Su~te"
written 4 uring the £nglish
, Renaissance, and the ··Symphonic Suite" -composed_ in
1957 : by Oifton Williams;
the band will be · conducted
by Thomas Allen a nd
by
Albert Moore.

Th e recital is free and open
to the public.

The concert· is open to the
public .' ·No J.icket s a rc
required.

MEC \o sponsor art trade fair
The Festival of the Arts
committee of ihe Major
Events Council is sponsoring
a Thieves Market on Monday

~:~t:;

the direct r sets it in Chicago
during th 1930's, coinciding
with the rise of gang wars.
"' I belie e revolution. in a
sense, is
kin
f gang
war." Anderson said. "The
high-ranking military figure
in the original play now
becomes a high -ranking politician.'_'

art sale that will allow any
residents of the area,
regardless of ttieir age or
student stat us, I,() buy or

!!s~:rri a;~r~~n~~~eth~:rl ~~
no exhibiting fee. but all
artists must first reserve
-space by calling the Student
The Thieves· market is an Activities office (25:'220S) .

::d ~~:sdar~!:Cci _J
ballroom from IO a.m. to J
p.m. e ach day.

28.

Students a nd faculty at the
college may obtain t14ets
without charge with I.D. and
activity cards. Public tickets
art S2 ·for adults and St.SO
for students. A student group
rate a lso is available.

P•ntagl•IH [ThomH Dunn) la enthr•HM with Rachel's {Terri
Lumley ) thoughts of revolutlon In the pl•y " Pantagleize. " The Play
will be present~ Tuesday thru Saturday , Dec. 4-8 , In Stage II

Theatre of the Performing Arla Center.

St. Paul group here·Tuesday
· The St. Paul Chambe r sented for stude nts and the
Orchestra , the nation·s on ly public . Performances arc
resident professk>nal eham - schedu led by a woodwind
ber orchestra. will present a · quintet at 11 a.m. in the
concen at 8
m. Tuesday , Recital Hall of the PerformDec. 4, in Stewart Hall ing Art s Center, a string
Auditorium at CS.
quartet at 12 noon in the
Atwood Center Theatre and a
Concert selections wilt be baroque e nsemble at 1 p.m.
Prokofieff's "Overture on in the Sunke n Lounge of
J ewish Themes" featu ring Atwood Center .
Ronald Dennis on clarinet
Tickets• for the evening
and Layton James on piano;
Bach's "S uite No. 2 in B concert are SJ.SO for adu lt s.
minor for Flute and Strings"
feat uring Carol Wincenc on
Jl ute; Malipiero's "Serenata
Mattutina ·· , and Schuben 's
" Symphony No. S in B-flat. "

NOW SHOWING

Each of the orchestra· s 22
musicians. in addition to
being an arches!ral perfor~er, is a soloist and small
ensemble member. During
the day , 11
hour -long
instrumental clinics a nd three
minJ-concerts will be pre-

The Major Even ts Council
Office (255-3702) can provide
further information on the
clinics and ensemble per forma nces. The ticket office
(25S-2 179) will provide furthe r ticket information.

7:15 · & 9:00
!Si t \lTI

ll\l
"fl

~illS OI~
<
I.

~

~"CHARLEY VARRICK"
"CHARLEY VARRICK"
"CHARLEY VARRICK"
"CHARLEY VARRICK"

$2.50 for non-SCS s tudents ·
and S2 for SCS stude nts . The •
ticket office in Atwood
Memorial Coll ege Center is
open from 10 a·.m. to S p.m.
weekdays.

\

IS 1!fil. LIKE "DIRTY HARRY"
IS NOT LIKE "BILLY JACK"
IS NOT LIKE "JAMES BOND"
IS NOT LIKE "BULLITT"

ltAUMAII

"ODN'f-"
LOOK ME BASEMENT" -

... TIE DAY TH£ tlfSAN[ HIOII QV(I {NE ISYLUII!

"CHARLEY
VARRICK"

"BOB

IS LIKE

OF

and meet CHARLEY VAR
. today thru Tuesday fo,-.·75' with tliis AD
FOR MORE INFO-SEE REVIEW THIS ISSUE .

I

I
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"SIDDHARTHA

HIM!

THEREFORE ... c'ome

-- .

"'.RI """""

·COMING SOON!!!

LURTSEMA"

NOBODY HAS EVER HEARD

~

$1.75. 51.25

K

is one of the most
· beautifully made pictures
of the year!"

. -JEFFR£Y l YONS, WPIX-TV
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SGS adopts ener y conservation measures
by Roy Everson
Several measures have
been adopted by SCS to
oonservc energy, and •1terf1atives arc currently being
studied for a ....possible fu el
shortage.
The following are steps
which have .been ta.ken by

scs,

..
•Tempqatures in occup)cd
areas have been lowered to
68° and to 50° in unoccupied
Wflllam R.cloYich

atcas.

•The amount of fresh air

brough
buildinis , which
must be- heated , has been
decreased.
•Decorative

lighting

•Faculty has been requested to plan trips carefully and

travel in car pools whenever
feasible.

has
•State vehicles are

been recjuced.

sub-

jee1,ed to a monthly tune-up.

•Doors which

were not
previously weather-stripped
have been corrected.
•The director of Auxilliary
Services has requested personnel to tum off unnecessary lights.
•Drivers of state cars haive
been requested to limit speed
to 50 m.p.h ,

The State College Board
has directed state college
presidents to adopt these
measures and others and to
plan for possible modification
of the academic year.
Vice-president of Administrative Affairs William Radovich said the college had
been assured · earlier by its
supplier of enough fuel for
the winter, but there is no
guarantee now of getting

enough.
"If we have ll somewhat
normal winter, I think we'll
be in good shape," Radovich

said . .

Radovich said that if the
supplier cannot supply {µcl,
the college would be shut
down .
SCS has a supply of fuel oil
which could keep the temperatures at a comfortable
level for five days. He
estimated that JO days would
be necessary to completely
shut down the campus.
Radovich said that thous•
ands of dollars worth of
material would be ruined
unless moved if temperatures
get too 10w.
A winter quarter shortened
by one week is ..one alternative under discuSsion ,
Radovich said.
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Commission created to study
ways to meet energy needs
by Roy E9'£rson

all over the country asking
how we're conserving fuel

The city of St. Cloud has
set up an Energy Commission to study ways the city
can meet the energy ncedj of
its residents and businesses.

and planning for cmergen•
des," Olson said .

Pc,ry Olson,

director of

Civil Defense, and coordinator

of the

oorlmlsssion, said
depending on the weather,
the crisis will get worse
before it gets better.
"lf everybody mates a
serious attempt at mating a
wise use of energy we'U have
enough for the winter."
Olson sajd.
Olson, who has seen the
aisis comina for 15 years,
said between 25 and ~

percent
wasted.

of

fuel

used

"v/c•ve had requests

is

fro:,,_

next JO days.
Loeh r

ha s

asked

remain within 50 qi.p.h. and

The commission is asking
the Chamber of Commerce
what they can do to conserve
energy _and enlisting t~
cooperation rather than using ·
pressure. Olson said only if
the Chamber of Commerce's
proposals are unsatisfactory
would any pressure be used.
•
None of the city's departments have,. experienced
shonagcs yet, but there is no
guarantee d. getting enough
diesel fuel for the city's snow
plows, which arc considered
emergency vehicles.

"'W

Mayor Alcuin Loehr is
optimistic that the city will
survive the shortage, although the city is not assured
of ~ng fuel oil beyond the

that St. Cloud residents limit
Christmas lighting this year.
The1 ighting of downtown St.
f j !lls 6eed_ n cutlocbyh 55
percent , acor mg to
r.
·
" I'm rather pleased with
the · suppon we've gotten
from the community and
business ," Loehr said. " I'm
fully prepared to say that
we've done as much as we
can."
Loehr said the future of the
crisis depends on what
Congress docs in implementing President Nixon's directives on energy .
Loehr said he doesn't think
that closing gas stations on
Sunday will hel p ~use
people will stock ttp.

Energy-saving me5S@ge at a glance
President Nixon announced the following
actions Sunday night to cope with the
11ation's energy shortage. Mr. Nixon:
•

I

·

:~r~:i~e=r~e~~t~;s l;o ;~~~:

.,

■ Asked gaSOlinC fillin~ stations to close
down their pumps between 9 p.111. Satur-

diiy and midnight Sunday every weekend,
beginning Saturday.
•
■ Said he witt establish a national speed
limit of 50 miles per .hour for cars and
SS mph for buses and trucks when Coni;rcss gives hi authority to do so.

■ Ordered anothci- IS-percent reduction
in use of jet fuel for passenger nights,
bringing the total reduction to about 25
percenL
■ Said he will order the curlailmcnt of
omamcnta) outdoor lighting •for hon1cs
and the climin11tion of all commercia l
lightin~. except that identifyi ng places or
business, when Congress a uthorizes him

Sllllltt llall'ials 111 Alwlll 127A

to.
■ Announced the rationing of home hcatin,; oil, cuuing deliveries to rcsidcnlial
users 15 percent, to commercial establishments 25 percent and to indUstry IO
percent.

ING KOIN CAR W A S - - - - - SELF SERVICE

's 'Committee
1/s Council

rES 1 ·
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1905 Division, St. Cloud

251-984
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. CARS & TRUCKS

ATTENDANT ON· DUTY
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
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Sports
A third period eaplosion of
~als was 411 SCS needed in
its 4.3 victory..over St. John's
on Nov. 27. The game
marked the season opener for
::m H:C,~ki~:eitniec::t:e~
battle with St. Thomas.
SCS started off very slow
in the first period. Goalie
Brian Nordine made several
key stops in the period to
keep the Huskies in the
game. Tim McHaJc scored

i :: :tty

I

.~:e"'ft~

mark with
Albee and

from Buzz
Stovem.

i ::Ha~:~s:~~: af!mSto;.:r;:.

Swimmers, gymnasts busy _
A double-headcf
phcre will prevail at
beck Hall ' today)
Ooud State coll
tertains
UW Stout in sw ming and
gymnastics.
Coach Mike Chopp's tankers get things going with a
dual meet at 4 p.m. before
Arlynn Anderson"s gymnasts
take over I he spot light for a
7:J0 p.m. confrontation with
the Blue Devils.
Dan Moulton and Mike
Mattson . a pair of veteran
fr eestylers . are expected to
lead the way for St. Cloud in
that swimming
opener.
Oth er top performers for the
Huskies are Mark Westveer,
.Wayne Brinkman. Dennis
Percy and Randy Jensen.

Officials needed
Officials - are needed for
inlramurat basketball , hockey ,
brOOmball. and wrestling. Of•
flclals wlll receive S2 per ·game
and interes1ed pecsons . should
sign up with Jack Wink In
H alenbeck Hall 217.
·
Plans are · to . have two
officials per • game for basketball , hockey, and broomball
and one official per wrestllng
match . Team entries for winter
1ports must be turned In to
W ink by December 7.

•

.. In most cases we have
Tickets are now available
the quality," Chopp said. for'the Granite City _aassic to
"\Wlile we may l,pck
the · be held at Ha1enbeck hall on·
qua'?ttity, we feel we will siu- Dec. 27, 28 and 29. Tickets
prise some people this year. can be purchased at athletic
We expect to be improved offices in Halenbeck.
over a year ago."
Since the Granite City
On the gymnastic front, Cassie is • a self.supporting
· Anderson's charges will be endeavor, SCS students must
after their second straight have tickets to attend. A
dual -meet triumph after special ticket offer. is availstopping Western Illinois · able for SCS students and
137-121 in the '73-'74 opener faculty. Prices for individual
two weeks ago .
sessions are SI .SO. A special
ticket package can be
• No drastic changes are purchased , that being a 56
expected in St. Cloud's line- book for six sessionf, which
up for the meet with Stout. includes 18 gamc;.s. To
That mean◄ Anderson 's..pace- purchase these special books
setters · should be Rollie of ticket#, you must have an
Neist. Larry Thomsen and SCS I.D. or current fee
· Steve Hutchendorf.
statement.

Women's volleyball
enters tournament
by Sandy Griffith

The women's state volleyball champion, SCS. is
competing in the regional
tournament this weekend at
Bierman Field Athletic Build•
ing at the University of
Minnesota.
Fourteen teams from seven
states are participating in the
three da y event. Th ey
include: Iowa, Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri , North Dakota. South Dakota. and
Minnesota .
Yesterday SCS -played the
Uni\·ersity of Nebraska and
Drake University . Today they
take on the University of

f
!

~~~=;s?ty ~} ·N~1nh~n:k~ta1~~
p.m.. and South Dakota
State University (SDSU) at
6,3o p.m.

•r 4

l

..On Sawrday, the eight top
teams will compete in a
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,se,,
ingle elimination tournament

beginning at 10:45 a.m. The
semi-finals are set for 1:30
p.m. and the finaf's for 7:J0
p.m .

SCS entered the tourna•
ment with a 9-4 record .
Three of thos'e losses came
from the U of M and SDSU
who are also at the
tournament. Last year. St.
Ooud captured fifth place in
the tournament.
Co,11.ch Gladys Ziemer expects the defending ,::hampion, Southwest Mi sso uri
State University. to be the
toughest competitor again
this__year. She also anticipates
a good..-J,attle from SDSU. the
U of M. a nd Ka,sas
University.
The -first and second place
teams in the regional meet
advance to the national
tournament to be held
December 'tJ. 14. and IS at
Wooster. Ohio.

"';n

netonka.
The second period was all
the Huskies except for the
score. SCS outshot the
Johnnies by a wide margin of
24-6. McHale put St. John's
ahead 2-0 with a goal at the
11 :05 mark with ¢ists from
Albee and Gordy\przybylski.
Paul Johnson put the Huskies
back into the contest with a

IM rosters
needed
Team entries for Intramural
basketball, hockey, and broom•
ball must be turned In to Jack
Wink, Halenbeck Hall 217, by
Friday, Dec. 7.

A wrestling tournament wlll
be held with Individual trophies awarded to class champions.
Point s wlll also
be
awarded to the wrestler's team
affiliation toward the Intramural
championship.
·
·
Broomball Is a new entry
this year and ptayers may use
rubber brooms only . To be
eligible for any sport, a person
must be currently enrolled In
at least one class at SCS .
Olliclals are needed for
basketball , broomball, hockey.
and wrestling.
OHiclals are
paid $2 per game and persons
lnteresled should sign up with
Wink or call 255-2176 for
further information .

power play goal at the 18:08
mark assisted by Bob Miller
and Mark Hughes. Johnnies
goalie Jim Anderson had
many brilliant saves.
Tim Wick wasted little
time in tieing the score for
the Huskies with a goal at
the 00:36 mark with assists
from Pat Sullivan and Miller.
Johnson gave the Huskies
the lead for good with a goal
at the 1:42 mark _with an
Wist from Marlon Glines.
Glines teamed up with line
. mate Andy Korpela to score
on a two on one break at the
11 :20 mark. Tom Dornfeld
also received an assist on
that goal. McHale scored his
third goal of the night at -t he
17:54 mark of the third
period but the Huskies · held
on to gain a 4.3 decision.
Goalie Nordine had 32
stops in the game, while his
counterpart Anderson of St.
John's bad 36 saves. St.
John's was assessed nine
minor penalties for 18
minutes, while SCS was
h'anded out five penalties for
10 minutes.

Hockev tickets
All students who attend
SCS home hockey games at
the Munftipal Arena must
pay SO cents with a college
I.D. The reason for
this
charge is that the college
must rent this facility from
the city and this helps defray
the cost of the rent.
On December 8 the afena ·
will sponsor a hockey day.
SCS will play host to Hamline
at 10:30 a.m. Buttons are
now availabl~ at the athletic
offices in Ha!e nbeck Hall
and at the Municipal Arena.
All area high school and college teams will be in action
on that day. _You mus . purchase a button l'o attend one
or all of the games on that
day.

Cole's Comments
Congrat.ulat_ions are iQ order or the five Huskie gridders
named to the NIC All Conterence team. Three of the Huskies
named were given _binhs on the first offensive unit. They are
Emery LaPointe at runningback. Earl Baum en at tackle and
Chuck Wilson at quarterback. Huskies gaining honorable
mention were John Rudie at offensive tackle and Bill Piram at
defensive end. LaPoini e s funher honored by being named
. the team's Most Valuab Pl ayer by his teamm.ites.
Tri-Captains were ected this past week to head up the
1974 Huskiey footbal . contingent. They are Tom Lindsay. •
strong safet)' from Senng Valley: Butch Moening. offensive
guard from Melrose; Chuck Wilson, quarterback-' from
Minneapolis North .

The "VSC/ Cbronlcle thl e of the Week is Earl Bauman.
Bauman was selected to
District 13 All NAIA football
team at guard. Bauman served as 1he Huskies· co-capta in this
past season and was also named ro the NIC All Conference
team .
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Wrestlers open c.ompetition
th;'.5~1r~;~ht~!"~~ie;la:;r:

byGaryl.eatz
Travelling to Cedar Falls wrestler with 118 pound
for the Northern Iowa Invi- Bruce Thompson claiming

:fc~nalt~~;:rr7oh:csog:::~

described his wrc~lers as
being in the best condition
ever at this point during his
seven year reign in Hustie
001.1ntty. "We have better
balance in qualit¥ than ever
before; depth-wise we're able
to do shifting in our line-up if
injuries occur and not be
hurt." "
Coach Oxton knows that
Saturday's meet will be a
dlallenging way to open the
current campaign , but he
figures the competitiqn
"should help us get ready for
our early dual meets.·•
SCS's only trouble spot will
1)e at~ I.SO where nobody is

returning with any collegiate
experience. Heading the list
of likely candidates includes
sophomore s Joe Perrozzi
from Robbinsdale and John
Hawley from Pine City while
yearling hopeful s are Greg
Dick from St. Michael -Albertville and Tom Bryne from
Benson.
" We have at least two
years o~e4pe
·
in each
weight catego
a few cases
hav~
experienc
back-up
le.
·

SC~ cagers open ,-camp~ ~gr:i ,
against gru~1ng oppos1t1on
by Gary Lentz

:;:e:upanho::;~i~:e~~t~~ areThre:h:ci~:: inf:;urs~~~:

while heavyweight Dennis
Wahl worked his way to the
finals in this " well-respectcd " tournament two years
ago .
Oxton plans to enter at

least two Huskies in most of

the classifications, appearing
such as follows: 118 - Doug
Gruber, junior from Pierz,
Mark Allen , senior from
Alben Lea, and Greg Haage,
freshman from Minnetonka;
126 - Mike
Dahlheimer,
junior from Apoka-R'amsey
JC . and Gene Becker,
freshman from Hastings; 134
- Joe Rajkowski, Sauk Rapids
senior and Time Boran,
freshman from Bleu Earth;
142 - Bru ce Campbell ,
Worthing JC junior; 150 Dave Sheriff , Alexandria
junior and Steve Weihrauch ,
St. Louis Park Freshman; 167
- St eve Wenker, Willmar JC
junior, and Paul Olson .
Renvill e freshman; 177 4Mark Bauerly, senior from
Foley; 190 - Al Stark, senior
from Alexandria and Mark
Prom. senior from St. Cloud
Tech ; and Dennis Wahl ,
senior h eavywe ight from
Foley.

REGGIE
PRESENTS

cagers which has to rank as
one of the most amb_itious
bastetba~I openings
in
Hust.ie ,history.
Tonight Coach Noel 01son's quintet invades River
Falls , Wisc. for an as.signment against this UW b•anch
while Saturday the Huskies
move to Eau Claire for a
similar battle. Monday, Dec.
J, SCS returns to familiar
ground to tip off its home
season at Hale nbeck Han to
hos t powerful Gustavous
Adolphus from St. Peter in a
7:30 oovfrontation.

··we know that we will
have our work cut out for us
with a start like that ," said
Olson, ' "but we have b.een ·
practicing since mid-October
,nd our people are anxious to
get a taste of true game
competit ion . WC have lot of
people thal can play (act ually
the e ntire 14 on our varsity)
,..but we have narrowed the
fi eld doWn to a set 7 who will
play _the most.
The basic seven regulars
will be as follows: Bo Elness,
a 6"2'' Windom junior and

oo-capt in Kun Virgin, a
Other monogram winners
6'2" s ior froffl South St. expected to see game action

r:nu!r a, bg;:~~g:1~l~~ar~!

~~~~-l J ~ gs~~~~asnt/t:~:

ei:pect d to be Jtarters arc
senio
co-captain
Mart
Stoe e, 6'6" product from
Sout St. Paul and Alan
Ande
...-6~5'1' sophomore
from Atwater. Still µnsettled
is the pivot position with Tom
Decker, 6'5" Rocori sophomore probably getting the
nod • with his previous
collegiate es:perience but
6'8" freshman Doug Miller
of Windom is,if,ei:pected to
contribute heavily in this
area.

Greg Fouts and forward Jim
Petrich . Outstanding fresh man pros pects 'besides. Miller
include Brad Akason and
Bryan Rohs .
Coach Olson expects out side scoring with the forwards coming through " when
called upon " to be the key to
a successful campaign . " Our
man to man defe nse must
also play well if we are
expected to win, ·· added
Ol son.

Men's and women's
bowling lead their leagues
The men's and women's
bowl ing teams are both on
top of .their leagues afte.r
e'.a:ch team took two victories
from Winona Stai e last
weekend.
The ,;ams will host the
University of Minnesota this
weeken d . The U of M is third
in th e
men"S division
st:),ndings an d sixth in the
"'Omen's standings.
Season averages fo r the
men 's ofvision players are
Den ni s '-P la nt en b erg . . 187:

Mike Me nshuber, 185: Fred
Heggeness. 183; Dave Kin linger. 181 : Brya n Sarver.
180; Dan Hollenhorst. 177 ;
and Mick ey Caner. 155.
Th e season averages f~r
the womcn·s . players arc
Barb Holien. 169; Margie
Oine , 155; Mary Kuiper.
154: Bonnie Gross. J65; and
Spring Kittelson at 160.
The women also hold the
high ga me a(ld team
high sereis record for the
season.
team

'GYPSY ' '

~Live 1n concert
Last M~dwest Appearance
Tue. Dec. 11, 7 · 00 p.m.

,

'

.

-P ARAMOUNT THEATRE
'
Only 1,000 Great seats
q1ickets $2.50 advance $3.00 at door
On .sale . now at:
~
~ _eggie~ ,.
Atwood ~~ket Center
r1

.

•1
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Welcomes impeachment

Senator sees lack of confid~ce in Cong~ess
might app.oach these prob- peachment proceeding, will diff,erence of opinion accordthey have tn the past several
Jems. is to try to instill lost recommend if the case should in~ to Olson "I think the
months, they tend to stay up,
confidence into the elector- be pursued further."
r:.ressions of dissent stem and the_farmers have to play
ate. by directing their work
m the individu,1 candi- ~-ucssmB•g~mc as to . what
in such a manner that the
"lmpreahment can 't be
tes and their campaigns, their farm pnces arc gomg to
people realize that Congress used as just a foolish , r i r t ~ any ideology
be ," he said.
has both a grasp of the whilTlsical endeavor whenever difference ," he said.
At this point , Olson would
problems, and the ability to it 's apparent ihat someone
to promote issues,
Olson pointed out the pref•
do something about them ," wants to make a lot of noise.
rather
than individual candihe said.
However, I think th~one way sentiment toward the DFL is
dacies. lf, however, he
to clear the air' in this whole excellent in the 6th District.
would actively s~k the .
Olson went on to coment matter is to go forth with "'We can measure that by the
nomination for Congress in
on the possibility of im• these proceedings. 1 really last legislative election," he
the
6th , he would bring a
don't
think
we
bave
any
said.
peachmen~ proceedings being
long record of public . service
brought against President other alternative, ... Olson
by Jerene Hen.Ing
said.
.
to
the
job.
"If
there
is
any
specific
· Nixon. "I would welcome the
oveniding concern of the
State Senator Alec Olson of opportunity to have hearings
He served as the
U.S.
olson
commented
on
the
party
electorate,
it
is
more
of
and
proceedings
go
forth,
in
Spicer cited lack of '=onfi•
Congr,essrnan from the 6th
dence in the governmental which answers have to be supposed split in the 6th a concern toward inflation,
District, until 1966, when he
District
DFL
Party.
"
There
is
shortages,
and
the
energy
provided,
'
'
he
said.
process as the major problem
was defeated by John
much more discussion of a aisis. "
to be handled by the next
*'We definii~ly need a split in the St. Cloud area
Zwach. Since then , he has
session of Congress . .
clearer understanding of than in the rest of the
Olson said farmers in the served as Majority Leader in
what impeachment proceed- district ," Olson said.
district arc enjoying farm the State Senate, in what be
"Problems such as the ipgs really are. They're not
prices · at a decent level for calls, "his . most important
energy crisis, environmental meant to convict. Instead,
" In the central and ; the first time since the late experience."
concerns, fiscal policy, and they' re more analogous to '- southern parts of the district , 40's and early SO's.
taJ:ation are on peoples' grand jury
proceeding, 1 can~t find _the least bit of
''The problems faced in
minds these days," Olson where evidence is presented evidence to indicate a split....
"If I- hear any concern on the legislature have
sharpsaid.
and the jury, or th-e House of
the part of the fanner of the ened my focus toward the
''The best way Congress Representatives in an imi
There is no _split in the district, it's the economy. needs of. the people of the
Bridge
,.
sense .of a serious ideological When the oosts move up as district , he said."
cont. lrom page 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - off Halen beck Hall from the end of Ole buijdina, '' in· terms of nois~. environ"G has most of the
•'ft probably should be a
balance of
e campus," Graham said.
mpntal considerations and problems alternate A has
four•lanc bridge, but it's
traffic flow, " Graham said.
Knapp slid
,
except that the volurrie of difficult to sec a four-lane
·
.
•·Also it would cut off the
highway coming through
traffic[:utd De less. It would
help solve ttle on future development of out
"But if we moved the provi ., a bicyclt!: and
campus. This would divide
p problems. How- 1 athletic facilities south of bridge thilt far south the pedestrian crossing at 10th
the campus," Radovich said.,
ever,
would bring noise to Halcnbeck. This includes students and faculty who use Street which is a convenience
be more of a problem at deve1opment of a field house the bridge to get back and to the campus," Graham
"Just by the nature of ;
Ha1e"nbeck Han, because the and some playing fields','' forth to the east side would said.
classrooms are on the south . Graham said.
be inconvenienced to the
degree that they would have
ibg the noise impact on the
Another possible alternate
Alternate E crosses the to go farther south to come would ~ to build a two-lane . environment. It 's · anot!Jei
rivei diagonally starting around,'; Graham said. •
possibility," Thomas Braun,
at either of the alternate
between NSP and Robel on
director of Auxiliary Servi~$
positions.
the west with a connection to
"It would also impose
said.
some limit on the southern
Minnesota Boulevard.
" If it does go through th9,
expansion of the campus," campus we would ask for a,
" J think we have to loot at
Alternate F crosses the he said.
two-lane bridge. I would" the prohlems that the city
river and goes through the
has, the problems that the
prefer to see a two-lane
" The lai cst alternate G is a bridge and have the traffic campus has and try to come
city's existing sewage treatDJ,ent plant. It ties back to combinatio of A and F with remain a.s is, not .making a
to some solution in resolving
10th Street via "4th and 5th a two-lane bridge at 10th major connecting link . with
this problem':' , It 's a very
· Avenues and connects with Street with one-way traffic Highways 10 and 152,"
difficult situation, '' Radovich
1west bound on that bridge.
Minnesota Boulevard.
said.
William Radovich, SCS vice•
East bound traffic would be president for a<!ministration
" E and ~F are both routed o.n the new routC F,' • and planning, said.
•
advantageous to the campus Knapp said.•

This is the seventh in a
series of articles featuring
possible candldatet1 for the
6th District Congres1lonal
seat now held by John Zwach
who bu announced his
retirement at the end of this
aesslon of C.Ongress. Today,
State Senator Alec Olson Is
featured. OIIOII aerved u 6th
dlstrkt Congresaman prior to
the election of Zwacb In
• 1966,

::-::;;':,;~~&~:;:~~

MED
SCHOOL
ADMISSION
PROBLEMS?
E1r1MN ·
·1111t11r RI 111
1111'111$ 11'11111

far the ·seuion sbrtin1 fall, 1974,
Euromed will 1nist 11u1ltfl1d A"'lf·
lean stud111U In 11h1i•1 Mmlnlon
tt recornlzed onneas niedic1!
schools.
·

A.d that's just the_becfnnl111.
Sincethelan1ui1eb1rriertonstitules
thepreponder1ted i1f1cultyinsucteed•
inc 11 1 lorei1n scltool. the £1,1romed
pro1r1m also inctudu 1n intensive
12 week mf'd,cll and con'tllJltional
lan1u11e cou,se. mand1to1, to, ,u ·
1tudent,. F,vthour1d1ily. Sdaysper
week (12•1 6 ·wuksl the courJt ,s
1,nnintllfcountirwherethestudtnt
will attend med ical school.
In •hon. [uromed providn stu·
.dmts with 1 12 week inltnsi'tl cul•
tura l orienlltion pro1ram . with
Amtuc1n students now 1tudfin1 medi•
cine, n that parlicul1r counh·ynrvint
ucounstlo11.

Sfllltr Ir 1rHut1 "-••Hh (lfftfllty
1nr1IIH In III l,IHfiCII .nl"nlty art
tlitillll b ,at1ici,1te In tilt [11u ■ H
,irllflll. .
'

FOr application and further
information, phone toll free,

(800) 645-1.234

orwi ite,

Euromed. Ltd.
11oo~C111tryl1M

M~I. N.Y. 11501

College Senate
cont. from paQ• 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - need for a Faculty Sentite. Board rules of 1971 specify· their four positions on the and needed to. be orientated.
He said this could happen ing student input on some College Senate yet.
"It's not going to be ready
before the College • Senate issues, faculty input on othcrQ
issues ,• and participation of
"There's
been
no until the first of the ye&r.''
gets off the ground.
both groups on others, Del
ange," Frank Morrissey, Opatz said.
spokesman for the PSP, said.
"What happens to the Zoppo said.
College Senate may be
There w.as no official
He said the College Senate ... In order for them to elect deadline set for""COmpleting
determined by what happens
to collective bargaining," Del c:arinot handle the Program their four senators, he said, the election process, Pres.
Zoppo said.
Review that each department PS~ must first elect its 25 OiJ!rles Graham said.
is going through.
member body. College gov•
ernance "just oesn't seem
" The faculty 's kind of in a
•'1 thin Ir: it's hurting the
dilemma," Del Zoppo said.
" If the thing is in to interest them, ' Morrissey college only in that I think
He said they Ii.kc to control operation one, two, or three said. He said he hopes the people are expecting the
their affairs and include years and begins to falter , PSP will be ready by the end C.Ollege Senate to come into
students in decision mating. students shouldn't be sur- of December.
existence,' ' Graham · said. '' I
However, in certain political prised," Del Zoppo · said.
think that there's some
decisions dealing with faculty "I'm not too optimistic, " he
The studen component of uneasibess until we get that
welfare, the faculty "may continued. "I'm kind of a the College cnate was set College Senate into action."
·choose •to go with bread and !'ealist."
October 24.
butter procedures."
The function of th~ college
"The faculty ' s not going to
"We w re • under the is not impaired becfuse
~
" If the political crunch is fool around t with crucial assumption that we would be committees are in operation,
started this fall , " Joe Opatz, Graham said.
on ,. the faculty may tum to
issues," he said.
president
f the . Student
an instrument of power" like
Del Zoppo said that all ~ Component sse bly, said.
a un~on, Del Zoppo said.
The change to an· all
faculty do not share his
college government was a
Opatz said
students result of the neW constitution
Several instructors are
skepticism of the College
needed the delay to get ready passed last spring quarter.
· wolldering how far the
Senate.
for the College Senato since
College Senate is going to
The PSP have not eJected ~any members were new
follow the State College
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(_ _N_o_tic_e_S_\_]
Meetings

'

Education ' 73 Worltshop, T uesWomen ' s Equellty Group meets
day , Dec. 4, 2 p .m . to 5 p .m . In
every Tuesday at 7 p.m . in the • the Education Bu ilding open
Civic Room in Atwood . Women
area A -119. Speakers wi11 be
and men welcome.
Don Nelson and Audrey Urskin
of MEC and Dou g Harring of
The B 1 h■ 'I C1mpu1 Club Is
SN EA .
having a Fireside Discussion ,
every Thursday at 7 p .m . In the

Films

Jerde Room ol Atwood .
Rnervatlon1 for meeting regularl y scheduled I n Atwood
Center may be made for Winter
Quarter beginning Monday, Dec.
3, in Atwood 111.
D irectors ol the University of
Minnesota' s Physical Therapy
and OccupaUonal Therapy ' pro•
grams wlll be in room 215 of the
Math-Science Build ing today at
10:30 a.m . and 1 :30 p.m . to
answer students quest ions. ·
The final combined meeting o l
the Americans tar M~I• Eut
Understanding , Pofltlcal Sc~
Clttb and
For(91gn Student,
A......llM will be held Monday, Dec. 3 to d iscusa plan, tor
the annual Chrillmu party and
possl~e d inner. All are welcome.

Ski Club will show fllms at every
meeting Monday nights at 6:30
p .m . In Brown Hal l Auditori um .
Delta Sigma Pi is showing
" Prim• Cut "
starring Lee
Marvin and Gene Hackman
Monday , Dec. 3 at 7 p .m . and
9:30 p .m . in Stewart
Hall
Auditorium . 75 cents and
selected Twins, Vikings and
other sports hlghlltes will be

'."°'"" Recreation
Ski wHkand In Steamboat
Spri ngs, Colorado Dec . 15
t hrough Dec. 22. Cost Is $129
which lnclud" round tri p fare,
six nlghta k>dging, five day lift
ticket, call D elta Zeta at
253-3782.
Projeat Share la having a hayride
at the Parish Stables, Dec. t .
Meet at 6:30 p .m . at H Iii-Cue

Organizational meeting for all
men students Interested in tl'llcfl
and l..act wll. nieet Dec. 5 at
4:30 p .m . In Halenbeck Hall
room 235.

panting lot

Stnd toi y up-tHlle, 160--pqt,
m1i1 order CIUktl- Enclose $1.00

cO¥rr

rs

po5tap ldelirtfJ tiinr

I to 2 -,s).

ee memilable in
s needed •
, skl--day ,

and dance committees .

Religio~
Non-d enominat ion a l Chrl1tl1 n
Fellowship
and
B ible study
every• Tuesday and Saturday- at
f:30 p .m . , 711 8th Ave . So .
everyone is welcome.

119'1 WILSHIRE Bl.YD'., SUIT£ #2
LOS MGEUS. C.OUF. 90025
a1JJ cn-1474 «•n-5493

Music by

0111'-rdl--~i. .... tor

lfllMl•MltlMCe..,,..

422 4th A ve . So .
253-6582

The JEtna College Plan ...
Life Insurance for students

The Lutheran student group will
meet on Monday, Dec. 3 Rev .
Marv Kuhlman wltl g ive a
presentation on Christian Vocations. The Meeting Place , 201
5th Street South .
The United M1nl1tr1M In -Higher
EducaUon la h'avlng an open
house, Sunday, Dec. 2, 8 p .m . to
10 p .m .

campus M&nhtry ts asking tor
volunteer position, .

Contact

Marv Repinski 252-6518 or office
at the Newman Center.

·reoc-now

admission: $1.50

Fairgrounds Baflroom

LIFE & CASU.-.1.J'Y

Clrlllr of
!Iii A- & lllh Street
OPEN flllll
8:111 a.II. to .16:111 ,_..
SIi. 9:11 to 1~
Pit. 251-9615 ,

tAV~
CHANTILLY
BEAUTY
SALON LOCATED
OPEN

Mon.- l,30-S
·
T1t•. - Frf. 1:.7:30
Sat. 1:30-4

Buildl ng and Equ ipment
Designed with You In ..M ind-Complete with Air
Condition ing-We a1ao
offer coin~p dry cleanIng .

ABOVE LAUNDRY

r... . . ..
Call 252-IG5

SPRUCE · UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Treat yourself and entertain
your
friends with a fabulous MARY KAY
BEAUTY SHOW featuring Mary
Kay
Cosmetics. At your
convenience-in
your home-far yourself and
your
guests. Each person attending will be
instructed ip correct beauty procedures
and receive a complimentary facial.

CAU.: Nacy llr253-1497

knoMJ as the Sign Company
Top b~nd in the
Twin Cities area
•
Beer & set-ups available

fiffii'l'

.IEtna life Insurance Company, Hartford; Connecticut

Bibi• study and worahlp services
· 6th St. and 7th A ve., Grace
United · Method ist Church . Sun#
days 9:~5 to 'N):45 a.m . Blble
st ud y and 11 a.m . Worshi p
services.

8:30 to 12:30

•· MSEAl!CH ASSISTANCE; INC.

Gerald Elliott.
Courtney Sieg
Jim McIntyre

overall, ice sculp\ re contest ,

'?ta~E~_rtq

: Tho~
· ". ds of Topics
·
5perto

'°J bus.

ApP11cat1on1 for Si o 1ze co-

chairmen and commi
bers are now av
A t_wood 222 . Stude
for publicity, gam

If you compare,
you'll select ltna ...
If you don't compare,
don't say we didn't warn you!

lealty C.S.ltat
ifs time to shout

.. Toro"
AND BECOME
PART OF
ST.CLOUD'S
BULLISH
CROWD

Sauk Rapids

~-,..;-eu1·
1-ulrapuotdii
l,eo,Mani11g~

,.,..ofhi,bHt
pttforrnann:,;1~

r &E
= NE~HA
~CK
=M
~A
=N~

"°""' ,.._.

Willlr

BEST ACTOR •

MOVI.E·
"TlilFIIIClc-tilC

For tired ears: Mellow Entertainment

...,,im.. Cu1:·;.u
uhw1ilhingly lenll' thriller
• ·ilh mott ffiilll !Un a

WED ., THURS., FRI., SAT. 9 to 1

rulltt . coalltt! .. - ,.,v,,.,_..

A Su~rb Musical Ov o

Place, Stewart

·TOM AND CA THY

Hall Auditorium

-Time, 6 :30
9:30

Date, Dec.

3

Admission,

75'

MONDAY NITE FOOTBAl'.l on TV

&

TOGETHER .

TiiEY'RE l\'IURDER

a

Marantz, EPI,

BSR Conquer Inner Space.

(Stereo hat fills up
your roo with sound
instead or'----------.equipment. )
Apa"mentt ond dorm-dwelle" who ore pinched f0< Sf)<Xe
no k>nger ho ve to suffer with o second -rote m1.11ic system.
Check this one out: o c~poct Morontr 2010 Stereo Receiver with FM muting, J.yeor warranty, plus the style ond
quality that hove made Morontr. o " most- requested
brand". The trvs.ty BSR 310X chonger,.includes base, dust
ccwer, cartridge, and cue.pntrol , and finol ty two neat
~istol-style EPI Microtower I speakers, which occupy only
8 ½ sq. inches of floor spoce yet produce the deepest boss
in the price range. The 360° omni-directional d ispersion
mok~ the EPl's §OUnd super no matter where yov pvt 'em
or where j'ou lit in the room-FREEDOM!
See o Newfongler for o demon stration - you ' ll lik e his
sO\md and he doeso't toke much floo r spc,c;:e either.

J8

WT-146
Juliette

WalkieTalkies

lo" of fun - no I,
cense required Retail
is $17.95.

•

·1
,

Juliette FEC-5010

ELECTRONICS

./

:~vue f::i ~~~~b:~ ij o ~
Electro ::-Digital AM/FM
Clock Radio ••

,

$11.95 > -

p'

mu,hy. romantic

portable AM rodio to

'

V

"Love is •• .''a

~~d '.~~~•~~-;j;~o•y•$3

Retoi1 valve S59.95

..

(

9 95

romantic about.

~

··~

:-'.

$9.95 ·~· ·_. :

e

)

Now•s t
perfect time to do your
.
Chri.sllma Sc:haaldng-Whether
you•re
late for ast year or want t o lie early ,
for thi.s year.
•

813 St. Germain

.

.

253-4414
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LEE'S PIZZA

Classifieds
Wanted

ONE OR
mates Jn

TWO t amale roomOaks Ill, furn ished

Apt .. winter quarter . Call
251-2040.
GIRL TO SHARE apt . winter
quarter , 1000 14th Ave. , So.
E . call 252-9737 .
WANTED USED ENGLI SH
saddle 251-2116.
WANTED TWO VOLUNTEERS
to take our campfire group
winter quarter . Call Judy or
Diane, 252-8527 after 4 p .m .

Emplqyment
• 00 YOU WANT A s,MI time
job? Time to study and good
pay apply in person at the
Sauna Inn 1780 W .
St .
Germai n after 5 p .m . no phone

calls please.
QUALIFIED DRIVERS nNded
for the commuter bus.
C.11
evenings, Herb 374-2373.
SECRETARY
FOR
MIN.nesota Community College
Student
Auociatlon . Position
includes minute taking, typing ,
and expense paid trips. Inter-

ested persons contact Jim
C.Ollier 25J.5'17. S2 per hour.
HELP WANTED OVER Christmas holidays and posal b le
part-time after that . For Inter•
view call 252-9723.

SPAULDING 200 cm aluminum
Ski s. Used two seasons , excellent condition , call 252.(;566
after 6 p .m .
6020 DOKORDER REEL TO
REEL tape deck . like new
252.(;213.
'68 FORD RANCH WAGON
good condition 253--2099 .
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR
with memory 25S.2794 .
'66 DODGE MONACO p .a.
automat i c tran ,mltlon, $ 350
Joel 253-3536 .
'67 CAMARO 327 3 spffd
convertab te no rust call 2535324 .
8 TRACK TAPES $2.75 call
25S.4449 .
WOMEN ' S 18S cm Yamaha
skis, Henke boots, size 7 'h call
253-5503.
35-mm TOPCON SLR lncludff
telephOto wide-angle tripod and
more, 253-5503.
•
LADIES BUCKLE SKI boots
excellent condition size 7, $40,
252-5124 alter 4 p .m .
K2 THREE skis. 115 cm .
call 253-2056 after 5:30 p .m .
MARSHALL GUITAR Amp.
Very good condit ion . 25U304.
MEN 'S LANGE CGMP. Ski
boots,. size 11 ½ M. Cell aft et
5 p .m . John 251-9085.
SCUBA GEAR MUST
253-5083 tank regulator wet
suit everything , Joe,i

..-11

Transportation

Housing

,

251-3073

YOUR BASIC HOLE- IN-THE-WALL

PIZZA PALACE
PRINCELY PIZZA at a PALTRY PRICE

i

AS K

OPENINGS IN FURNISHED
house for women . 5th Av~
. So.
252·3886, or 252-3528.

:~i:s,

ABOUT OUR MONDAY NIG HT
FOOTBALL SPECIAL
WN STOPLIGHTS

livrn~R roo~ E : rr 1l~~hs f
olf street parking . tnqui e
at
920. Seventh A ve. So .
523886 .
-NEEDED ONE GIRL starting
winter quarter •
close
to
campus , 828-Sth Ave. So . 2534515 .
I
VACA1'1CIES FOR WOMEN
large, double rooms. close
to
:ampus.
utillt les paid $135
per quaner 253-2366 furn ished .
GIRLS TO SHARE turnlsh.c:i
apartment. 'Color TV-:- one
block to campus . Call 253-4681 .
WINTER QUARTER ,
cancles for women close
to
campus call Loi• 252-9646 and
Nancy 252-7837 .

Attention
GAYS GALS and guy• 2533131 .
TICKETS TICKETS TICKETS
t icket• . tickets, Hays-Paramont .·
Save 50 to 75 cents , Commuter
Bu• , .MEC Atwood Ticket
Center (main desk) 255-2179 .
FUTURE CPA' S 1..,n how le
prepare for the CPA Review •
Course. Call collect 612--823-i~bX, POSTERS, MIMEO,
stencil• we do them all .
Atwood Print Shop 144 A twood
255-3759.
WHITECAP MTN WANTS you
Jan . 1! and 13.
TYPING REASONABLE FAST
253~7 after 4 p .m .
WHITECAP MTN you can "t
find a better deal . Find out
about It .
TYPING PAPERS of all kinda
252-2166.
DELTA SIGMA Pl pr...,.ta
" Prime Cut "
•tarring Lee
Marvi n and Gene Hackman.
Stewart Hall Auditorium, Monday, Dec. 3 at 6:30 and 9:30
p .m . 75 cent• plus Vikings,
Tw ins Sport• H ighlltes.
WHITECAP MTN Ski Club
information
3, Brown Hall
Aud itorium 6:30
TYPING IN my holM 262·1111.
IKI CLUB 11 going to llkl
Whitecap MTN Jan . 12 and

NEED A AIDE lo Color.cto call
VACANCIES FOR GIRLI, • big
253-6488 after 4 p .m .
house 815 5th Ave. So . Call
1
AID
EEDED TO TULSA . Bonnie 252-0«4 .
ts South . can
leave
GIRLS TO SHl-,RE apartm.,,t
3 call 25s-4632.
one blocil to campus call 251 ·
NEEDED TO PhNnlx
8284 or 2534681 .
DUPLEX FOR RENT available
25s.455-4.
ANTED :
AIDE
TO Bil•
Jan . 1 call 252-7293.
lings , Montana Dec. 14 to 20 .
FOUR BEDROOM apartm.,,t
Call Joni Arnoki 252-1533.
for six, parking , college
one
b4ock, 251-2116.
.
8533 .
RIDE WANTED TO CHICAGO
L a L HOUSING , 112 5th
after finals are over. WIii help
Ave. So . 252-6059.
pay for gas call 253-51e1 .
ROOMS FOR GIRLS 1130 per
AIDE TO ARIZONA CHRIST
quarter three
blockl
from
mas Break desperately needed
campus 253-6122, Mike.
Share expenses 252--81-48.
TWO MALE ROOMMATES to
RIDERS NEEDED ID New
llhare houN wtth three other•
York. Mika 255-3845.
<:all 253-6629, ak fOf Scott .
ROOMS FOR WOMEN Wffltw
quarter caU 252-7935 or
atop
by 715 91:h Ave. So .
SKI CLUB wants to show you
ROOM FOR TWO glr1a winter 13
a good time Jan 12 and 13,
quarter, 428 5th · Ave.
So., ~VE A PROILEM : drugs,
Whitecap check It out .
1115 per quarter,
251-3935
d·•••lon , sexual hang-up, or
MOUNTAIN IS A PHpNI!
after 3 p.m .
booze? Want someone to listen
counseling serv ice off. Ing
to you talk about It? Stop over
::i~A~oCYlhieN~o~:,:~ ' : ; at the Drop- In Center, 507 3rd
drug help, rafaral ,
general
listenlng . Ca11 253--3131 even•
Ave .
So . or call
us at
2
lngs.
.
-CONTRACT for NM
2:53-2811.
LOOKING FOR
FUN
and
winter and sp r ing quarter YOU ' VE GOT A
FRIEND
exchement Whitecap MTN Jan
25s-4565.
253-3131.
12 and 13.
FOR RENT TWO bedroom , MONEY
GROWi "F ASTER
XEROX, POSTERS, MIMEO,
trailer home in H I View ....rk. when you Invest In your future
stencils,
we do them
all.
Will consider 3 or 4 neat g irls. through a Northwestern Mutual
Atwood Print Shop 14.f Atwood
Avallable Dec. 1 call ,251..:.t753.
life Insurance program . The
25S.3759.
GREAT TWO
MAN
Apt. choice of those who compare
ONLY 1M CAN GO Whitecap
avallable winter quarter only
call 251-6711 for information .
·Jan . "12 to 13. Deposits taken
253-1962.
Monday, Dec. 3 .
LEMANS STARRING Steve
McQueen , Tuesday , Dec. 11 ,
SteWart Hall Aud i tor i um 2
p .m ., 4:30 p .m ., and 7 p .m .,
75 cents plus Vikings , Twins
Spor11 H lghlites.
MOUNTAIN OFFERS VD birth•
conrol and pregnancy testing
referral call 253-3131. .
SAVE MONEY , SAVE MONEY
on tickets ; Hays-Paramont 50 •
75 cents savings MEC , Comrn~ter Bus . Atwood T icket Center (main desk) 255•2179 .
• MOUNTAIN
IS
A
llstenlng
service.
COON
RAPIDS : congratulate
Craig Hanson on Dec . 7. OK?

oec.

Personals

You can earn easy money. every monlh during 5eh00l,
for doing nearty nothmg Beelleboards of Amer,ca w,11
paint your car FREE. in 1ncred1ble fashion, and pay you
for driving it around as usual. That's practically au there
is to it. For the full story, 'l(rlle immediately 10 .
Beelleboards ol America , lnc.
7785 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90046

~..3~

For Sole
KOLHERT REGENT FLUTE
$150 and . Selmer open hole
3it ver
flute $385,
252-9066.
GOOD USED · CHILDREN'S aid
equipment 56 in . skis, 41 in .
poles, i,\ze 5 boots , and 67 in.
fiberglass skis, 252-9066 .
•
· 5 STRING YAMAHA, new $65
•255-4634 .
·
MINOLTA SllT-100, and 28mm
f2.8 lens. See Mike, Chronicle
office 136 Atwood .

•
•
•
•

to, .
SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
LASAG,NA
PIZZA -~- 15
Varieties

OPOI 7 - DAIS A
Wlill ... 4:111 PJI.
Ta 2'lJ All.

·ST. CLOUD
BUSINESS
COLtEGE,INC.
Training Available In:
Clerlcal - 6 mos. ·to 12 mos.
· Secretarial - 6 mos. to 15 mos.
Accounting - 12 mos. & 21 mos.
Business Admin . 15 mos.
Co rt Reporter 18 mos. to 21 mos.

Winter Quarter begins Jan. 3, 1974
C !:
251-5600·. 8 am to 5 pm
o Write
St. Cloud su·siness Collese, Inc.
14 - 7th Ave. No.
St. Cloud , MN 56301
Yistt wi111 either of

Fast. Dependable Delivery

Ji

111r

aiunsekfs

cConnell or Kathy Rau

◄
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.

only 24 days left
til Christma$ !

f

Craroads liquors
,,,. ,,,,,, ,,,,,·
Gif!~: ;r:e~~r
0

-

--...;

Central

1nnesota's·- 1
i uor Store·-

. /

